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"Know You·r .U·ni,versity"
Exh:ibifion Cilpens Todoy
I

29 :Departments To Display Works
S~'tlUt iJttUuli4 'Ztlfiq.n~
Carbondale, lIIinoi $
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Win~r

Another "first" for SouthThe displays are expected to
ern will kick off this morning fill the Ballroom and continue
when the doors of tbe Ballroom out into tbe Gallery Lounge.
The Special Events Comare Opene4; 3t 10 o'clock for
the uKnow Your UniversltY" mittee of tbe University Cenexhihition. The show will last ter Programming Board, is
responsible for developing the
through Wednesday.
Here 29 schools and depart- idea of this event. It is hoped
ments of the University will the exhibits wi~ bave a vocaportray their work and spe- tional significaldce to swdents
cialties. Students visiting the undecided o'JA.beir choice of
careers and--wUI give a great~~.S~::Sa:j~~t1·~~~~c~s~~ng~ er understa~ng of the (Otal
the
Research depa rtment, scope of Southern.
An intormal faculty-student
scale models of the famed
geodesic dome developed at interchange is also expected
SIU, and similar special in- as students view the exhibits
and ask question s .
terest tools.

Jeweler Neglects Locking Door:

Shivering Students Resist
Wealth For Clear ConsCience

WEATHER OR HOT - Lorry E. Summers 01 Pierce Hall paid

a call

on Judith Winters of Woody yesterday-the object seemed
quite natural for people with such names-to build a snowman .
With weather like this they no' only hove to suffer the cold
but the corny jokes generoted by their 105' names.

It wa s cold 1n Carbondale
Sunday morning at 1:15 and
the wind carried a light s now.
Two SIU students ducked-off
Illinois Avenue between the
tw 0
display windows of
McNeil's Jewelry Store to
s helter themselves from the
wind and snow.
As the students surveyed
the gilded merchandise of the
display windows, the shorter
of the two students rested
his back agalnst the door.
The door swung open and be
was warm. A moment later the
taller of the two was inside
and also warm.
Tbe sidewalk and street in

SIU .Turn bl-e s Toledo I 62 - 59
The Sa]uki cagers squeaked
past Toledo last night 62-59
at T oledo.
It was the second ti me SIU
whipped Toledo and th e Saluk i s
sixth win in seven contests
with maj or basketball t ea ms.
SIU be at Tole do 59-54 when
they met l ast in 1960 .
Free throws by Paul Henr y,
E ldon Bigham and Le nner held
off a determined last minu te
d rive by the Rockets.
Henry' s free throw gave
S~ee- point lead , 62-59,
WIth onry 4 seconds left to
as s ure the Sa luki s of victo ry.
The game gO{ off to a s low
~rt
before a n esti m .1ted
crowd of 3,000. The first sco re
cam i~ on a fre e
throw by
Lender who wa s fouled after
about .. a minute and a half
of play.
The Rocket s sco red the first
basket but the Salukis came
back quickly, evened the score
and mo ved ahead. At one point
in the first half SIU had an
eight point lead, the biggest

in tbe game. But the Rockets
began chipping away at it.
SIU lead 33-32 at half time.
The Toledo Rockets managed to pull ahead <;:Inl y once
during the second half. It was
43-41 Toledo's favo r about
midwa y through the second
half but SIU quickl y tied the
score and moved out in fro nt
again. It sta yed the r e the rest
of th e game.
It wasn't until the closing
m in utes of the game that e ithe r
team showed any real drive.
And then the mad scramble
r es ulted in a number of foul s .
Top score r in the game was
th e Rocket's 6.6 c e nter, Ray
Wolford. with 24 points.
Captain Dave Henson lead
th e Salukis with 19 points.
Other Saluki scorers were:
Frank
Lentfer, 12; Paul
Henry, 12; Eldon Bigham, II ;
Lou Williams, 5; and Harold
Hood,3.
Coach Jack Hartman used
Williams in a forward position and Lender as center.

Council Member Wants To Get
'!ough With Tar:dy Teachers
How long should a student '
wait for a teacher?
Well. not very long if one
4rudent Council member has
bis way •.,
He introduced a bill at the
CO)Jncil's Thursday night
meeting which would require
students to wait f l not more
than one minute for an instructor."
The biII did not spell out
if Hinstructor" was a general
term covering all academic

ranks from lecturer through
full professor.
It simply asked' the Council
to order-its academic affairs
committee to draft a resolution Uta be sent to the vice
president of academic affairs
and other appropriate people
stating tbat tbe Council feels
students should not have to
wait more than one minute
for an instructor. "
The bil.1 was referred to
the a~dem1c affairs committee.

front of the store were deserted.
The students both war e
gloves and thousands of dollars worth of diamond rings,
watches, and other jeweled
goods glittered within the ir
reach.
The taller student dreamed,
in his warm surroundings, of
his school tuition heing payed
in full, while tbe sborter student momentarily sailed 1n
the Caribbean on a yacht all
his own.
Out in the cold, the student s
separated without
speaking. Gasps of vapor shotout of the shorter student's
mouth as he walked North
on Illinois Avenue.

The taIler student hailed
a passing SIU police car, told
the .Ix)liceman about the open
the same positions they play- door, shivered and then walked
ed Saturday against Chicago home after asking police not
teachers.
(0
make bis name public.
The Salukis will have an Friday A13:
II-day layoff before returning to action. On Feb. 8 they
will meet Ohio Central State
and on Feb. 9 they will play
a return match with Austin
Peay. Both games will be
here.
Aus tin Peay whipped the SaThe guests of honor will be
lukis. 85-71. when th ey met missing from a birthday party
in Clarksville, Tenn.. on Friday after noon in the Rare
,an. 7.
Book Room a t Morri s Library.
And i t' s l probably a good
thing s ince the party will honor
two Irish men of letters:
James J oyce, who died in
1941, and J a mes Stephe ns,
the man Joyce pi c~e d as hi s
Applica tion s are now being "ghost" writer in the eve nt
accepted for the annual Ser- of hi s death, who died in 1950.
vice (0 Southern Awards which
The party from 3 to 5 p. m.
will be presented at the Theta will honor the anniversary of
Xi Variety s how.
the Slst birthday of both men.
Either an organization or an However. it i s believed in
individual s tude nt may nomi- literary circles that Stephens
nate stu.de n~s for t~e ~~ard. adopted Joyce's birthday as
Orgamzatlons.
mdivlduar bis own after the two became
. students or faculty members friends
rpay (lominate s tudents for
The· Rare Book Room's
the la war d, a fraternity
spokesman sa id.
Joyce collection i s conSidered
Nominees must be a senior one of the to p four in the world
or junior boy or girl who has by literary scholars.
givel1 outstanding service to
According tp Ralph Busbee,
SIU through extr2;curric41ar Rare Book librarian, the comactivities.
plete Joyce collection will be
AW;r;,s wiII he <riven to hoth on display. In additi9n there
e'
will he recordings of Joyce
one boy and one git) opening reading excerpts from his
night of tbe show Ma pcb 1, the works and a shor~ film clip
spokesman said.
.
of Joyce in Paris.
The application forms are
"Tbe display also will inavailable at tbe University clude several poems.Joyce and
Center information desk. They Stephens wrote to each other
must he returned by Feb. 7. on their birthday," Bushee
Further information about said.. "We also will show our
the
awards
is
available latest acquisitions of Joyce
through the fraternity.
and Stevens materiaL"

. The exhibit will he open
until 3:45 p.m., when it will
close until 6 p. m. It will also
be open from 6 to IO p.m.
Academic units participating in tbe show include Area
Services. Department of Pbysics, Department of Administration and S u pe r vis ion, _.
Tra nsportation
Institute,
School of Agriculture, Department of English, School of
Te.chnology, Graduate School,
Department of' Elementary
Education,
Department of
Geography.
Department of Mus i c •
School of Business, Office of
Student Affairs, Department
of Health Education, Department of Philosophy, Department of Chemistry, Department of Geology. Department
of DeSign, Division of University Extension.
School of Home Economics
Univers ity M u s .e u'in, sr~
Foundation, Latin-American
Institute, \Departmentof Nursing, Reading Center, Department of Higher Education, Department of Psychology, Depa rtment
of
Instructional
Materials, and Department of
History.
Alan Comstock and Carol
Holz man are the chairmen
of the sponsoring committee.

Mrs. Southern Contest
Nominations will be accepted until Feb. 1, for the
Mrs. Southern contest.
Anyone desiring to run for
the title is to call Mrs. Susie
Green, 457-5636. no latertban _.
Feb. I.
Qualifications are that the
entrants be a married univers ity s tudent or the wife of a
student. The preliminaries
are to be held in the University
Ce nter Ballroom Feb. 7.

Rare Birthday Party
In Rare Book Room

Southern Service
Award Forms
Available Now

Toe birthday party will he
ope n to the faculty and Student body, Bushee said. He
added that except for a few
special individuals no formal
invitations have been mailed.
Among the 's pecial guests
invited include the Board of
Trustee s and Univers ity offi cials along with Mrs . Harley
K. Cr!)essmann of DuQUOin,
widow of Dr. Harley K.
Croess mann who contributed
heavily to the Joyce collec t ion
at Morris Library.
Refre s hment s wiU be
served.
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SKETCH OF JAMES JOYCE

29,196:

Mexictin Students Like
Everything .B ut The Cold '
The group of Mexican srudents visiting SIU on a grant
from che Depanment of State
have expressed warm feelings
for everything but tbe frigid
weather..
Tbe six law and two architecture students leave sru tomorrow and travel to the University of Chicago for a look
at life on that campus. They
bope for a higher temperature
reading, but they don't expect

~h":'~~at\J ~~~.ndlier

MEXICAN VISITORS - Tony Leon_ journalism
graduate assistant, explains the AP wire' service
to (left to right front row) GU5tavo Ortiz Torres,

DELICIOUS

Ruben Velasco, Hector Solis, (bock row) Aleiandro Sayago, Ramon Hale and Victor Lopez .

Cagey Student Tries To Cash In
On Cold Weather Crowd At Center
The University Center is
not the only one to cash in
on the recent snow spell during tbe traditional 10 o'clock
coHee break. ' Several
Hbuclc:ster" students have devised a new way to add change
to their pockets also.

chair and table Is occupied.
A very industrious stUdent,
obviously a thinking man, de Cided that the UnlversityCenter should not have a monopoly
on sales during the coffee
break.
He was observed trying to
sell his chair, the cbalrs of
Students pour Into tbe Cen- his three peers. and the two
ter at 10 o'clock bitterly cold, tables they occupied to a coldheavily clothed, and red-faced suffering student for a nomionly to discover that every nal fee of 25¢.

VOLKSWAGEN
~963

~
FREE DELIVERY FOR

7

ORDERS OVER $2.
PHONE 457-6373

*VARSITY*
* theatre *
L"ST TIMES TOO" Y

I \

.... Molors Inc.
/

MI. Vernon

~.

\

VALENTINE'S DAY
Photo Special

Mexico City, i[ costs aboUi
12 pesoes (one dollar) [0 8'
Ice skating.
Six of tbe seudents vlslte<
the Journalism Barracks yes-

terday and toured the Egyptian.

Undertaker
Takes 'Shot At
T WO StU d en ts

climate
)
. '
Hecror Solis, a law studentql,the University of Mexlco, said, "r · was very impressed by the friendly
feeling, but the si.ze and
beauty ,of the Uni:V~;61ty were .
~ost Impressi~e.
He said
If their are bigger schools
than SlU, they must certainly
be outstanding.

Two students who were shOt
at by a Carhondale funeral
home owner during the we~
end have been charged wah
malicious mischief and destroylng property.
John H. Nobbe, 21, and Jeffrey M. Gordon, 18, are scheduled to appear before Police
Magistrate Roben Schwart2
on Feb. 4. Tbey were not injured by tbe charges of sal.

Tbe seudents voiced disapproval of the weatber, the first
real winter they had seen,
but com mented tbat It had at
least on advantage. That was
tbat ice skating was free. In

from

City Plan Head
To Talk Zoning
To Householders
John F. Lonergan, chairman of the Carbondale Plannl'n g Commission, will speak
at a special meeting of the
Householders Association at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
River Rooms of the University
Center.
President and Mrs. Delyte
W. Morris will be special
guests at the meeting and w!ll
answer questions concerning
Unlverslty policy relating to
off-campus housing.
The Householders Association Is an organized group of
off-campus housing landlords
In Carhondale. Lonergan will
dis c u s s what city planning
means to the householders.
He will · explaln how tbe
new ordinances dealing with
zoning and building inspection
are of importance to the
bouseholders.

Joe

F.

Van Nana's:

double barrel 12-guage shotgun, authorities said.
Van Natta fired at the srudents and chased them on/fOOl
after chey alledgedly ove{- '
eurned a $75 yard light at hiE
funeral home ahout midnigh.
Friday.
Thomas Leffler, SIU security officer, said tbe two
s tudents have admitted turnIng over the light. He said
they will be considered for
possible disciplinary action
after their case is beard in
police magistrate court.
Van Natta chased the students. who ran after the first
blast. and fired a second shot
from his shotgun. which was
loaded with sa lt-filled sllells.
While Van Nima was purs uing the students to a rooming house on West Walnut
Street, his wife called the
police. Van Nana waited for
the police in front of the
rooming house and identifi.a
the two.
Aumorities said Van Natta
reported he had been waiting
up for several nights after
previous vandalism at his
funeral home at 300 S. University Avenue.

EGYPTIAN
P".bllihed In the Depa rtment o r Jou""lIlm
on Tuel4ay. Wedne5dOly. TNlrsdOlY OInd Friday
durlna the IICboo l yelr eltcep! durlna hoUllily
period. by Southern illi nois Unlversily, C arbonca le, 11111'101&, Second clUII pollaae paid
If fhe Carbondlillf PoSI Office under the I c t
of Mard'l3, 1879.
Policies or tbe Egyptisn Ire the re " pon li blUfy cI lbe edltou. StAtements pubil i hed
here do not rJeCe swrlly rcf1eel fhe Opi nion
of the OIdmlnlstntion or ;lnY 6epartmenl of
IheUnheulty.
Editor: Eri k Sfonrvp; Mlnlalng Ednor.

:~o!~; t-;:~~~;I ~:::~

::o...,,:~rR .~¥:

E dll onl l Ind bu l ine H offices localed in
Bulldina T- 4 8. Ed itoria l 6epanmenl phone
4..~-2()7 9. BUIl ne u pUla
phone 4:53- 2626.

New and Used Furniture
ROWLAtfD'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SEU... USED FTJRlVITURE
102 E. Joebon

Ph. GL 7-4524

Guitar Lessons
Starting
~.
Satur:day, Feb. 2nd
Beginners or Advanced
.
Delight your loved oneti with
a portrait of younelf. Make ' )
an appointment now!

NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W.Moin

Rent a Guitar --

$5.00 for 6

w~eks

Registe·r NOW
By calling or coming into

Lemasters Music Co.
University Plaza· 606 s. IU.. 457-8543

I
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Tournarrient Week Closes,
~hamps

Receive Aytards

Campus cbamplons In bIlliards, bowling, chess, checkers, table tennis, bridge and
pinochle have been named folloWing final games played
Sunday In the University Center.
Tbe finals culminated several days of elimination play
envolVing over 300 students.
Tournament Week is an annual eve~ at Southern. Winners In four of the events
WiU be Invited to play In a
regional meet later.
• Ric hard Broyles is tbe new
mens' bowling champion. His
total pIns for tWO games was
419 With a high game of 245.
The new womens' champion is Sandra Carlson. Her
total for two games was 375,
Witb a high game total of 203.
International · students won
all of tbe firsts in table tennis. Wornens' singles champion is Zenebework Tesbome
and tbe men's singles Winner
is Bill Paroukl.
• Mens' doubles Winners are
Ricbard Chu and Jimmy Lee .
Cbeckers Winner is David
W. Smitb. High players In
plncohle are Bob Jackson and
Steve Babirak.
In carom billiards, Gary
Galub was declared the Winner and David Brundage high
in pocket billards.
North-South winners in tbe
duplicate bridge tournament
were Allan Gelso ,and Pred
Halbig. Tbe East-West Win. ners were Amos Black and
Lyu LeWis.
Second, third, fourtb and
flfth place Winners in bowllng for men were also named.
They are John Toale, Ed Miller, Allan Welge and Albert
Unger respectively.
..second, • third and fourth
place Winners in the womens'
bowling are Ann Strawn,
Barbara Horstman and Mary
Ann Andolsek.
SIU

champions

in carom

billiards, bowling, c he ss and
table tennis Will be invited

to attend a regional face-IX>face tournament to be held at
the University of Illinois
Feb. 15-16.
All w.inners were awarded
trophies. Tbe games were held .
in the Olympic Room and the
Bowling Alley.
Tournament Week bas been
sponsored by the Recreation
Committee of the University
Center Programming Board.

SIU students were continuing to turn out for their extracurricular meeting i n spite of
,
the prolonged cold. Here is a
list of the affairs to draw
them out today:
Forestry Club Meeting..
Agriculture Seminar Room,
7:30 p.m.
Mil •• (right) r.cording •• c'_ry . And (I.ft to
NEWMAN FOUNDATION OFFICERS - Gr"llg
Tbompson Point meetings Hannah5, newly elected president of the New right, reor row) Bill Eversgerd, treasurer, H.len
in the Tbompson Point Stu- man Foundation (center front row) is surrounded
Heimann, corresponding secretary, the Rev.
dent Government office: tbe by his. fellow officers and advi$or. They are
el.tis. Hentschel, Foundation director, and
Social Programming Board at Pat Feeley (I.ft) fint Vice-president, and Toni
Ed Keiner, second vice-president.
6:30 p.m. and the E""cutlve
Women's Recreation AsThere will be s tudent emSwift and Company repreCouncil at 8 p.m.
The foUowlng meetinl!s will ployment testing In Bar. T, sociation activities in the sentative, A. T. Watkins, will
women's Gym: House basket- hold a special meeting tonight
be held In the University Cen- Room 103 at 4:30 p.m.
baU at 6 p.m. , class basket- at 7:30 in Room 225 of the
ter:
The Agriculture Student
Sigma Delta Chi, Room C Council will meet tonight at ball at 4 p.m. Fencing in Room Agriculture Building.
Watkins will discuss "Job
at 5 p.m.; Interlraternlty 6 : 30 In Room 200 of the Agri- 110 of Old Main at 7:30 p.m.
Opportunities With the SWift
Council, Room F at 7 p.m. ; culture Building.
The Forestry Club Will meet Organization. I,
Student Workers In Room D
The Mississippi Valley In- tonlgbt at 7:30 in tbe Agriculat 8 p.m.; the Displays Commirtee of the Programming terdisciplinary Seminar will ture Building Seminar Room.
bold
a dinner session tonight
Board, Room B, 9 p.m.; and
The International Relations
tbe Scuba DlvlngClub, Room C at 6:30 o'clock In the University
Center
Mississippi Room. Club and the Latin- American
at 9 p.m.
.
H.
M.
Mayer,
University
of
Organization
will have a public
There will he a rehearsal
of the Angelettes in the Chicago geograpber. will dis- meeting in the Studio Theater 214-220 N. 14
HERRIN,ILL
CUBS "Chicago's Waterways to at 7:30 p.m.
Women's Gym, Room 114 at
tbe Sea."
5 p.m.

·1

-'_i·

Fine Furn.ture

HELLENYS

Barwick Is Symphony Soloist Tonight
Steven Barwick, SIU music
professor, will he the piano
soloist at tbe Southern illinois
Symphony Orchestra concert,
today at 8 p.m. in Shryock

MUSiC," ofHany'sorchestra-

tlon; Bra h m 8' I f Academic
Festival OvertUre" and Anarol
Lladov' 8 HEight Russian Folk
Songs."

Auditorium.

BarWick appeared With the
Ba rw i ck Will perlorm
Manuel De Falla's "Nigbts in Orchestra on Jan. 28, 1962,
playing
Liszt'S Piano Cont be Gardens of Spa in" with
Spelunking Meeting
certo No.1.
t be orcbestra.
This is the second concert
Other program selectltlns
Wednesday At 7:30
by conductor Warren van of the Orchestra since BronkThe SIU Speleological So- Bronkhorst are Han del' 8 bors t held the baton late last
ciety-.:-cave explorers, [bat is, USuite from tbe W ate r year.
will meetat 7: 3Op.m. Wednes .day- tn'J\oom F of the University Center.
Some 11 persons we nt on the
group' s trip last Sunda y to
~lore thE:. Ava cave.
Another trip bas been s cheduled for 9:30 a.m. next Sunday. The group will explore
the Equality ca ve.

does
, easiel' than
any othel' portable typewmel'
only $112 ~!.tax
So complete. $0 con~enient. so
.er. .iI•. .. ;' CM only be ~,..,ed
to modern oItice typewriters that
tar more expensWe'

.It

ITAllAN

405 S. Washington

Vlll..AGE

4 Block .. South of 1 st Notional Bonk

CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4.12 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

Unit #3

PUusa Shopping Center
606S. IlL

CarOOndale

CLEARANCE
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. & Thurs.
Better Millinery, Wil'lter Dresses
& Coats -- NOW Y2 -- original
price will be . . .

Reduced $1.00 Each Day

"n
J,.ene "

If Not Sold

$16.98 -

Campus Florist
457-6660

PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

Example: ($40.00 Value'
$19.98 Dress --- $18.98 Monday
$18.98 Dress --- $17.98 Tuesday
$17.98 Dress --- $16.98 Wednesday

Ask about our terms.

607 S. III.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following ore made in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA

404 S. III. Carbondale

457 -6450

$15.98 Thursday

Final Sale Day!

EGYPTlA14

Auot:itJted Pm. N_ ~:

Senate Gluestions One-Man
Hand,ling Of Cuban Crisis
WASHINGTON--m~erB to "'hire, promote
and reasign people, abolisb
A Senate report sald Mon- and consolidate functions."
day President Kennedy ex- Also to see If diplomatic ofercised virtUal one-man di- fiCials In the field could make
rection of government action decisions and conduct planIn tbe Cuban showdown and ning Without constant WashqueSfloned whether tbls would Ington clearance.
be satisfactory In a prolonged
security crisis.
NEW YOIUC- - The report, by Sen. Henry
_ M. Jackson, D-Wasb., was
New YO~B waterfront was
not critical of tbe presidential back 1ft full-scale operation
action, but It pointed the Cu- Monday and work was reban situatiOn as one of many suming elsewhere In a swellreasons for an overhaul of ing tide along tbe Maine to
present machinery for 'deallng Texas coast line.
With national security probIn some places tbere still
lems. Jackson feels govern- were points to be settled,
mental machinery Is-danger- but the overall , picture was
ously cumbersome, unWieldy of restored operations.

and inadequate for dealing With
the sWiftly developing crises
of an atomic age.
J ack80n said, "'The very
size of the national security
organization Is one of the
problems. It Is toO big for any
one man to know all aboutit."
His report questioned what
would bappen If other Important issues were piling up durIng a crisis such as Cuba.
J acuon beads tbe Senate
subcommittee on National Security Staffing and Operations.
He sald his subcommittee
would examine proposals that
top executives. both here and
In the field be given more
authority in national security

Tbe strike by 60,000 members of the !LA caused estimated losses of $800 million. The strike settlement
formula, worked out by the
presidential mediation board
headed by Sen. Wayne Morse,
D-Ore., provides for 24 cents
an hour wage lncreases plus
13 cents an bour In fringe
benefits over a two- year
period.
EAST BERLIN--East Gennany's Communist economy. already in a
weak state, bas taken some
staggering blows from Europe's unusual cold wave.
Life under the Red regime
bas become even drabber than

usual when theaters, scbools
and re~urants were closed
to save coaL
T,IIe Cold wave hit bardest
at fuel supplies. Tbe shortages of gas and electricity
means a lowering of production In the cbemicallndustry.
Water supplies and transportation has also been hard
hit.
BRUSSELS, Belgium- -Five Continental friends of
Britain fought an 11 th-bour
battle Monday to keep alive
tbe Brit ish application for
Common Market membership
and thereby prevent French
domination of Western
Europe.
Ministers of West Germany,
Italy, Belgium, the Netherla nds and Luxembourg, determined to maintain a solid front
against French pressure,
claim the future of the Common Market, the solidarity
of the Western Alliance and the
place of the United States
and Brltian in Continental affairs rested on their efforts.
The five ministers plan to
put forward a compromise
proposal to delay a sbowdown
on the !lritlsb memhership
issue for at least two or
three weeks.
CLEMSON, S.C.---

NEW YEAR'S PARTY DECORATIONS

Vietnamese New Year
Honored By Students

Negro Harvey B. Gantt was
enrolled In Clemson College
C
on Monday thus becoming the
Warm Up Due Today
A
first Negro student In Its
SIU's Vietnamese studems
Increasing cloudiness and 69-year history.
balled "The Year of the Cat"
F
a chance of a little light snow
Saturday
with a party at the
E
Clemson President Robert
or freezing drizzle is possible
Wesley Foundation.
today. Temperature, however. Edwards called It a historic
Plate L-=cta.
UTile Year of the Cat" is a
may be considerably higber day In South Carolina history.
Pie.. Pit BllrJS.Q than Monday's low of -16. UWhether 1~ s a great day, new year celebration accordwe'll let the historians say ing to tbe lunar calendar,
A
high
of
20-28
Is
expected
415 S. DliDois Aft.
whicb Is used by countries of
later," be Said.
ro da y.
the far east. New year for the
Vietnamese began January 25.
A number of administrators
and faculty members and their
wives attended the party. Four
Vietnamese dis he s were
served and the program inSkin Brace r's rugged, long·lasting aroma is an ob- . .~=11'
cluded music and a slide showvious att ribute . But is it everything?
ing.
After all, Menthol·lced Skin Bracer IS th e after·s have
lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal
J. Murray Lee, chairman of
shaving nicks and sc rapes. Helps prevent blemishes.
elementary education. comConditions your skin.
mented on Utbe wonderful
Aren' t these sound. SCientific virtues more important
food. It was a marvelous parthan the purely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on
ty," he added.
women? In that case, buy a bottle . And -have fun . I

Is this tbe only reason for
using Mennen Skin Bracer?

'Iiiii

NEED
MENNEN?
2

locatIon. to • .",. )I'ou

MURDALE DRUGS
Murclal. $hopping

C..".,

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. illinois
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Guests Included President
and Mrs. Delyre W. MorriS,
Vice Pres ident and Mrs. John
E . Grinnell, Dean and Mrs.
Willis G. SWartz, Mrs. Robert
Jacobs, Rev. and Mrs. Ronald
Seibert, Dr, and Mrs. Howard
R. Lo·n g, and Dr. and Mrs. 'J.
Murray Lee .
A number of other guests
and students were present.

W-2 Statements
Now Available
Gene C. Turner, director
of personnel, said today his
office now has avallable the
1962 W- 2 statements of earnings and taxes withheld for
faculty, staff and student employes.
Turner urged employes to
pick up W-2 statements at
tbe Personnel Office, 209 W.
Harwood Ave. as soon as possible.
..
He said it would be possible
for departments to pick up the
forms for all its employes If
they furnish his office a complete list s howing ' each employes first, middie and last
rn_a_m_e;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.
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Shop With
EGYPTIAN Advertisers

CARBONDALE

JANUARY
CLEABANCE
NOW GOING ON

BUY NOW AND SAVE
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'Birth Control' Bill
Bugs Student Council

Council Gives Support
To Fenwick Proposals
Student Body President Bill
Fenwick won strong suppon
from members of the Student
CouncU for most of the points
In bIs "state of the campus"
message.
They agreed with almost
everyddng be bad to say last
Thursday nlgbt--partlcularly
bIs plea for a bID of student
rlgbts and responsibilities.
However, their degree of
agreement varied from enthuslsstic to lukewarm. Here are
some of their comments about
the speeeb:
Ray K. Brandt, Sopbomore
Cia s s President: "Bili's
speech was a wry good summary of the work Counell
faces. It indicates that Bili
is a consclenctous and capable student __ y presldent.'~
Linda Brummett, Sorority
Senator: ul agree with what
be said."
Bill Carel, Freshman Class
President: "Student rlgbts Is
an area wbleb should be explored. And J agree that Southem's academic standards
sbould be raised. Aimost anybody can attend, the way It's
set up. "
Steve Carr, Off-Campus

~e~ ~::,r::,~~,::~~::'Jr~~

~

sented them tend to be Idealistic. But If Fenwick's proposals are carried througb, I
believe It would be a great
benefit to the entire student
body."
Terry Cook, Communications officer: "1 especially
liked the pan of bls speeeb
asking for student responsibility. "
Denis Gerz, Fraternity Senator: "I think Bill pointed out
many \,roblems In Student
Government, but few answers.
In my opinion, tbe problems
can only be solved by a totally
new view of Student Government's purpose. UnforrunateIy, this year's Student Council
Is too bound up in personality
conflicts, petty jealousies and
(radit1ons to enact any unconventional changes."

Bob Gray, Commuter Senator: "His speech was generally pretty good. "
Ron Hunt, Thompson Point
Senator: "Fenwick's speech
W~8-a very realistic statement
of tlie Council's future problems. We should consider his
appraisals of the need for
better communication with the
.8tudent 60dy and amore complete. understanding of student
rigbts."
Carolyn Kruse , Tbompson
Point Senator: "'The student '
body bas no concept of student
government, as Bill said..
Communications are poor. On
women's rigbts, bls points
were well taken. I think the
Student Council bas an obligation to clarify the confusion
present and to impress upon
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FOR SALE
New Citizen5 Band Transceiver.
Camplete
with antenna ond
crystal . MU5t Sell . Cheap. Call

T,P,

En.

8771,

I

31.

Almost New Bani.a. Call Nell
Maxwell. D_a r: 3..2898, 3. 2897.
HI.h. 1.8406, 1.S561.
37.39.

"omen students their need to
realize that they cannot blame
the administration for regulatIODS · wilen students baWll't
voiced their own oplnlon."
Chuck Novak, Acting ElectioDS Commissioner: "Fenwick Is provlng himself to be
one of the most effectiw
presidents this unlwrBlty bas
ever seen. Earlier, be bad a
problem with bls metbods of
acblevlng cooperation. Ho,,ever, be bas resUzed this and
bas made' an adequate change.
"He bas developed an Inslgbt Into the operations and
function of Student Cowmment far surpassing that of
many past student body presidents."

O'Neal said Fenwick's point
on student responslbillty was
well taken. "Some of us fell
an obligation to our communlty, our country, the world at
large, and the obligation must
be assumed.

Novak agreed with Fenwick
on the raising of entrance
standards, and said that Student Gowmment sbould pusb
tbls Issue.
Wendell O'Neal, Out -In _
Town Senator: "Fenwick bit a
lot of Issues on the bead. He
did well to stress communication. It Is an Imponant problem; one we should and.clpate."

O'Neal said be Intended to
look Into the legal rlgbts of
students.
Babar Savas, ForelgnSenator, said that Fenwick bad
pointed out "realistically and
with great personal concern
the Imponant problems facing Counell." She agreed there
was very mueb to be done In
order to have a more effective
Student Councll.

BILL FENWICK

Ite:~~ .:=!~ ::'r ~~:
dent CouncU, caused some
uneasy moments at the last
Council meeting.
But as It turned out It was
all Just a misunderstanding.
A bill which about balf the
co un c II members thougbt
called for dlsemlnatlon of
birth control information to
sru students was .brougbt up
for action at Tbursday's meetIng.
After 10 minutes of haggling the misunderstanding
was cleared up.
Student Bndy PreSident Bili
Fenwick, who wrote tbe bill,
explained tbat tbe Intention
was simply to inform students
of the lllInols Public Aid
Commission' 8 various proposals.
The bili passed with Bob
Gray.
Commuter Senator,
voicing tbe sole negative vote.
The IPAC recently mad e
beadllnes when It proposed
In a debate on presenting blnh
control Informatlon to some
weHare recepients.
The bill was brougbt out of
committee with an unfavorable
because of the

ml;::~~~re was conslderable activity going on to
abolish the Public Aid Commission, presently chaired by
sru Trustee Arnold Ii. Maremont. Fenwick added that
"being citizens Justifies havIng Ir::nowledge of tbe commlsslon avallable to us. "
George Grabam , Married
Family Senator, provided the
amendment wblcbwouldclarify tbe bili. The amendment
does not mention blnb control, but Is concerned with
the commission's various
proposals;
Gray urged the Council not
to be baSty on the bili, but
to send It back to committee.

He said tbe bUl, a8 amended,
was clear but too blunt.
Passage of tbe bill means
that Student Government wUl
make an attempt to secure
Information on the lllInols
Public Aid Commission, wblch
would tben be available to students.
In other bUBiness, the Councll appointed James E. Adams
to the Judicial Board, which
would then have a quorum.
r--------===~~~=_~~~~==~~~~~~~~~--~~_=~~~~~~~~------------------~~--_,

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JERRY CUNNINGHAM

Northwestern Bell has been impressed with Jerry Cunning.
ham (BA., 1960) right from his 6rs'assignmenL In fact,
it we during this assignment that Jerry was selected to
attend the special Bell System Program at Northwestern
University.
Mter completing this progr~ Jerry was named Assistant Manager in Sioux City. His work there earned him a

promotion to Manager in Northwestern Bell's Marshalltown, Iowa, Commercial Office. He's now responsible for
the telephone needs of 9200 customers.
Jerry Cunningham and other young men like him in
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help
bring the finest communications service in the world to the
homes and businesses of a growing America.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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Comedy In 13 Articles
It Is bard to see the value
of a Judicial Board with little
jurisdiction, but Southern bas
one.
It Is bard to see the value
of an election system without
a standard set of election
rules, but Southern has one.
It Is bard to see the value
of a Constitution wblch allows
tbese
sboncom1ngs,
but
Southern bas one.
A student Judicial Board
Implies a board of justice
for students. If the board Is to
exist at all, -It sbould be uti lized In the areas wbere
Justice Is of direct concern to
tbe students. Tbe laci:: of
Judiclcal Board authortty to
deal with student disciplinary
action reflects serious defects
In the Constitution. sru needs
a Constitutional framework

for strong Student Government--not a comedy In 13
anicles.
Tbe board sbould also be
playing an Important role In
deciding the constitutionality
of

Studel,lt

Government ' de -

cisions.
T be
Constitution
doe s not clearly define tbls
procedure. It ck>es not Bay
wbether the bOard bas ortgInal or appellate jurtsdiction
in this maner. nor does it
state who must initiate a
cbarge of unconstitutionality.
Tbe Judicial Board's un clarified power of judicial review is very basic to an under standing of tbe poor Constitutional foundation of the Judicial Board. Tbe board Is
created by the Constitution,
but it is not given adequate

powers to make It a significant campus force, nor Is it
provided with the machinery
for operation.
Regarding election rules,
tbe Constitution defect lies In
tbe absence of a standard set
of rules. For each election,
new rules must be passed
controlling the place and bours
of voting booths, conduct of
campaigns and the counting
of ballots. Corrupt and uncoordinated elections have
been the product.
The revision of election
procedures recently introduced to Student Council will
set up the rules that bave
been sorely nee ded. Tbey
sbould be passed, and continued steps s bould be taken
toward complete Constitutional revision.
Erik Stottrup

Southern's Future In Athletics
No.5 In A SerleJJ

Needed: Scholo.rships

Tbe new do me strucrure
rlalng on the south edge of
the campus will be a real
boon to athletics at SOuthern,
but it won't cause all the problems to disappear.
Intercollegiate a t b 1e tic
competition is an expected
part of college activity. Perhaps some complete college
Without seeing any tearns do
battle on the gridiron or coun,
but cenainly most students
look forward to watching athletic co mpetition during
college.
Yet at SIU it has been several years since even half of
the student body could get Into
Southern's second -floor gymnasium, and a good many years
since everyone desiring [0
watc h a basketball game bas
been able to. Tbls will be
cbanged by tbe completion of
tbe MIlitary Training a nd
Pbyslcal Education Building,
so-called because, after all,
lt will be used for acti vlties
other than basketball.
Besides the accomodating of
more than 10,000 spectators
and thus allowing more - -if
not all--srudents so wishing
to watch basketball games, the
new field house will bring
other benefits. Basketball Is
t~ favorite spon of Southern

tbe atbletic departmenL sru
will be able to draw some
big-name teams to the field
bouse, being able to offer
at least an adequate gate re ceipt. Bigger scbools on the
bome schedule will belp In
recruiting promising area
blgh school atbletes besides
in areas of pubUc relations,
wblcb ba ve been noted.
Tbere remains a problem,
however, which the field bouse
'11'111 not solve: Scholarsblps.
Offertng atbletic scbolar ships does not mean that prin ciples of a sound program are
thrown out, or that athletics
will surge ahead of the rest
of the university. Good Scbol arships, such as toose set
up by tbe National Collegiate
Athletic Association, i n fact
help to keep a program ethical a nd above-board. As we
have p:>inted out, other in terests than the uni ve r siry per
se like good teams, and w1l1
go to extremes to obtain them.
NCAA scholarsblps -- providing room and board, tui tion, fees, books a nd $15 a
rnonth--would let SIU offer as
mu cb as any scbool legally
can. (Beyond legaIJty, tbere
Is no reason to go, even should
It mean losing a good player
to extra-legal practice.)
~=!8frS:~ ~nYa~r~~ NCAA scholarsblpa would allow
SIU to offer Southern
able to come to games. Admission fees collected no illinois boys as much as they
could
receive from the Unldoubt will ease some of the
present financial burdens of verslty of illinois ana scbools

in the neighboring states.
Southern llllnois Is basketball
rich, and sru would need to
look no farther to bave a
fine tearIL
Tbe most sru can presently offer Ia tuItion and fees
plus the opportunity to work
for room and board. Working
Is fine, but It puts a big strain
on an athlete who must tratn
with rtgor. A quallty of the
present scholarsblp policy
which sbould by all means be
retained Is that of granting
t hem for four years, even If
a player sbould be Injured
a nd unable to pia y funber.
Uni versity officials bave Indicated an interest in NCAA
scbolarsblps but do not appear
to be In fa vcr of adopting
them until the uruversiry is
accepted into a conference.
Wby sucb a policy? It will
serve only to force Southern
into a conference, besides not
accompllsblng anytblng until
after conference accept:ance.
Tbe field bouse Is • building, and area fans (and supporters of tbe university in
other ways) as well as students and alumni await basketball action. Independent
scheduling of good teams will
provide tbat ac tion. Tbere Is
no reason wby NCAA basketball scbolarsblps sbould binge
upon conference membership.
Next: Time to Act.

Experimental Psychology
At Work In The Council
EdItor:
Experimental psychologist
line fOund that rats evidence
neurotic tendencies when constant\y exposed to electric
shock. Egyptian Student EdItor E. Stottrup bas the Student Council jumpy. although
few m em be r s admit they
bother to read bls editortals.
Nevenheless, some rather
remarkable changes bave taken place in the Council's oven
bebavior tbls quaner. Most
of the cbanges seem fOr tbe
best, indicating presum ably
that rats and racy poIJticlans
have little in common.
Here a re some of the
cbanges:
1. Council members more
besltant to openly attack one
another. Now the~ re more apt
to attack one another's bills.
2. Student President B. Fenwick takes less active role In
Council, where theoretically
his voice is as welcome as
tbat of any Tom, Dick and
Harry.
3. F1I1lng In t b e power
vacuum, Vice President Ted
Hutton has toughened up. He
now directs members to do a
Job; often cuts them shon on
long Wlnded-speecbes.
A number of situmons,

cannot be done If tbe club
concentrates on extra-university performances. An organization such as the all-male
Glee Club, whlcb Is university ortented, Is cenatn to be
prided and will be a credit
CO Southern.
The group's plans and requirements for membership
are proof enough of the club's
Intent. Kingsbury said the Glee
Club is restrtcted to Juniors,
seniors and graduate students,
but he said prospective members do not have to be sble
to read music.
Since its organization last
spring, the club bas appeared
at a number of dances and

In reference to Mr. T.
Halne's letter which appeared
In the January 22 Issue of the
Egyptian, I wisb to congradulate blm fOr saying what ['m
sure
most students and
LOYAL Amertcans feel regarding tbe Stu den t Peace
Union and Its poIJcles.
Tbe aiogan "Peace At Any
Price" and uBetter Red Than
Dead" cenalnly do not display
a very loyal, patriotic Amertcan splrtt. Are these the feelIngs that our Declaration of
Independence Is fOunded on?
Do they reflect tbe prtnclples
upon wblch our Constitution
Is based? And of tbe thousands of men who bave fOught
and died to preserve these
rtghts. Should tbey have gone
Editor:
T. Haines, In bi s letter
to the Egyptian January 22,
1963, accused the Student
Pea c e Union of using irresponslhle slogans sucb as

GUll Bode Say.

down witbout a fight and accepted Nazism? FaSCism? No.
they fOught and preserved our
great American way of life.
These men belieVed, as I do,
that freedom must be preserved at any prtce.
For tbose of you who think
I am just talking, I would
like to let It be known that
I am a veteran of the United
States Navy •.. and a proud one,
I might add. My sblp was
In Lebanon during the crtsls '
tbere In April, 1961. I certa1nl y do not begrudge tbe
fact tbat my sblp was armed
with weapons capsble of vast
destruction in the event that
tbe freedom of tbe Amertcas
was at stake. For I love my
country and its freedom. OUR
FREEDOM.
Ronald D. Geskey

Upeace at any price" and
ubetter red tban dead," and
of being a defeatist organization.
At no time has Southern's
peace union used either of
these slogansl All who are
not totally ignorant of thc='3
peace union know that the
attitude of its members is
NOT one of defeatism, but
one of great hope for a better
world free from tbe scourge
of war.
E. W. Clark, Jr.

*

Edltor:
The University architects

D. G. Schumacher

o the r
srudent
activ1t1es_
KIngsbury Indicated that It
was his desire to continue
the practice. He said the group
wt11 make a few sbort tours
In the sprtng.
KIngsbury said the club will
also make a record, to be IIOId
exclusively on tbe campus.
Tbe first all-campus concen of tbe 4S-member group
was beld In Sbryo<:.k Audltortum January 19. Tbe 1000
per80ns attending were well
pleased. ICIngsbury said additional concerts are not in
the plans fOr tbls year. Many
would agree that additional
concerts would be welcomed.
E.S.

John S. FonteDO(

Freedom Must Be Preserved
Editor:

A Glee Club For SIU
The purposes of Southern's
Glee Club endow tbe group
with special qualities wblcb
will enable It to become IIOmething the entire campus can
enjoy and bold prtde In.
Tbe Glee Club Is cenafnly
not an ortglnal Idea. and yet
there appears to be something
fresh about It. Its ortglnallty
is seen In the excitement of
the Club members and their
director, Roben Kingsbury
and in the enthUSiastic reception of the university.
Kingsbury, In outllnlng his
bopes fOr the club, said he
feels tbat It is necessary fOr
the club to remain in contact
wfth thp Arllrlp.nr hodv _ This

however, show no indication
of cbanglng.
\. Fiscal Advisor E. Mullens continues to volunteer
com ments without asking for •
recognition. (She hasn't done
it this quaner yet, but there
is no evidence her attitude
bas changed.)
2. Council members sbed
DO sweat, blood and tears over
b1l1s requJrtng a little bomework.
3. Obvious weaknesses in
structure of Student Government not corrected at this
time.
What praise Erik the Student EdItor (and fulJ-blooded
Viking to boot) deserves fOr
tbls change may be open to
debate, but everytl.me he covers Council, Senator Gerry
Howe greets Mm with "Ob oh,
here comes trouble:'

. . . the new clomes at tbe
Military Ball Style Sbow re vealed a much broader market for Metrecal than be bad
expected. . .by any stretcb
of the Imagination.

are drafting plans for a pedestrian underpass beneath
tlie railroad traci::s. If the
University Is going to spend
this much time and money,
It would seem only logical
to go funber and make tbls
underpass wide enough to bandie the burden of traffic that
goes to the east side of tOWll.
Tbls burden Is caused by the..
abundance of people II vlng In
Southern Hills, University
Trailer Court, and prtvate
bomes. Many of tbese people
ha ve cars and add to the congestion. Let' s not avoid tbe
fact tbat there are cars In
tbis area and tbey need roads
to travel on.
Gary Eidson
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Stork Charms
Ken's Win
For Team

Timed At 4:57.4:

McAneney Sets Mark
In 500-Yard Freestyle
TOOmson McAneney. SIU
freshman swimmer, rurned in
[he world's fasces( time for
500-yards Saturday in an exhibition freestyle race prior
to the SIU-Jowa Srate swimming meet.
McAneney's 4:57.4 clocking
makes him the first man ever
to swi m the distance under
fi ve minutes and is equi valent
to running a four-minuce mile
in track.
His performance tabs him
as a favorite 1n the event at
the April tryouts for the PanAmerican Games U .S. swimming team. It al so puts him
in a favorable positon for

tbe National AAU swimming
championships to be held in
April.
Since the SOO-yard freestyle

is a new event this year there
is no world recorci But the
world's best of 5:01.3 was held
by Roy Saari, enroute to the
world's best 1500 meters.
McAneney will get a chance
• to do it all over again Saturday wben SIU's freshman
swimmers compete against
Fenwick Higb School. He must
(urn in the time in an official mee( not an exhibition
race for the time to be accepted as a record.
Swimming ha sn't always
been easy for the lanky 6-5
• w i m mer. He didn't begin

s w i m min g until the eighth
grade and ran into trouble
immediately.
"I got my foot ca ught in
the gutter on a turn, t. McAneney said smilingly. "I was
ready to give up swimming
after that but I'm glad I didn't
now."

UI was so nervous before
the race I didn't know what to
expect:' MCAnene'y said, "I
felt tired at the 250 mark but
tbe noise· from the crowd kept
me going."
Ralpb Casey, SIU swimming
coach. was at the microphone
during the race doing a playby-play account. u He went out
in 53 seconds, U Casey said,
<Cthat is too fast and at that
rate we ' ll have to fish him out
at 300 yards."
Casey didn't bave to fisb
blm out and was glad be didn't.
"He was so excited before
tbe
race
from
-all
the
publicity," Casey added, ffthat
I frankly didn't know what to
expect from him."
"Distance swimming is like
distance running:' Casey
commented, utbe runners get
bener as tbe season progresses. "
He added tha t the swt61ming season is comparatively
early and that McAneney
should get much bener.

Final Score - "54-41:

SIU Swimmers Sink
Unbeaten Iowa State
J ad Schiltz, SIU caprain,
and Ray Padovan each won
two events to pace SIU to a
54-41 swimming victory over
unbeaten Iowa State.
The win was Southern's second to go with a lone setback.. It was Iowa State's firsr
loss in three meets.
A standing room only crowd
witnessed tbe meet including
SIU President Delyte W.
Morris and Mrs. MorrIs.
Padovan won the 50 and
lOO-yard freestyle events. His
time for the shorter distance
was : 21.9 seconds and the 100yard time was 49.5.
"He could easBy have broke n 48 seconds," RalphCasey
said, " but he thought he would
have to a nchor rhe relay so he
loafed the last 25."
• Schiltz came through with
victor ies in the SOC-yard free style and 200-yard individua l
medle y. His time for the indi vidua l medley wa s 2:07 onl y
five-tenth s of a second off his
previous best.
Darrell (Skip) Green, sophomore backstroke specialist
from' Hi n s d a I e. broke rhe
school record for 200-yards
wirh a 2:05.5 time. The old

record of2:09.9was previously held by Ron Ballatore, now
coach of SIU's freshmen.
Green also broke the scbcol
record for lOO-yards with a
:56.4 time leading off SlU's
winning 4OO-yard medley relay team.
Ted Petras, sophomore
from North Miami, caprured
the 200-yard b re a s t s t r o ke
race for the final SIU first
of the meet.
SIU's next meet Is Feb. 9
when North Central College.
narional small college champions. calls at University
School pool for a 3 p.m. meet.

Dupree Wins Event
Jim Dupree won the Oregon
Indoor Invitational lOOO-yard
event Sa turday with a 2: 15
time. Dupree wa s the only SIU
trackman competing in the
meet.
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THOM McANENEY - WORLD'S FASTEST DISTANCE SWIMMER

Wrestling Team Outpins Miami
In First Dual Meet Victory
Winning their first dual
meet victory of the year,
Southern' s wrestling team had
to come up with three pins in
tbe last three matches toovertake a stubborn Miami of Ohio
squad 21-9 at Oxford Saturday
afternoon.

er Terry Finn outpointing Ron
Masanail:
5-2, and Chico
Coniglio edging BUI Bardwell
2-0.
Coach Jim Will::inson bad
predicted !bat tbe Redskins
would be stronger in the lighter weights, and the Obloans
proved just that by taking the
123-pound class, the 147, and
the 157-pound weight divisions. Dan Devine was shutout
once again, this time it was
Jay Black woo blanked Devine
4-0 in the 123-pound division.
Mllce George was just nipped
by Mid-America Conference
cbamp Larry Janis 5-4 in the
157, and Erld Felod was
edged by MAC cbamp Mllce
Dane 7-6 at 167-pounds.
According to Will::inson the
123, 147 and 157 couJd have
gone either way, .. that's bow
close jt was. ,.

Trailing by a slim 9-6 margin. Don Millard. Ken Houston
and Larry ICristoff came up
with three clutch pins in tbe
167, 177 and beavywelght
divisions.
Millard managed to take
down John Tobin and finally
finlsb him off at 5:55 of the
matcb. All- American Ken
Houston had a tough time with
the Redskin's lCen Adams but
dropped him at 7:49. ICristoff
bad an equally bard time with
lCen Stein, but the big beavyweight pinned his opponent at
6 : 29 to give the SalulcJs an
even 1-1 s late in dual meet
A powerful OlclaOOma State
competition this season.
team comes to Carbondale on
SIU added two more vic- Saturday nigbt Feb. 16. Tbey
tories to their c redit in the a re rated number one in the
lower weights with 130- pound- narion.

DOH'S JEWELRY

With All - American lCen
Houston back in tbe line-up,
Southern's wrestling team got
back to winning ways Saturday
with a come-from behind victory over Miami of Ohio .
But perhaps the decidirlg
factor wa s nor Ho uston him self, bur tbe Houston's new
baby girl, Holi y Cole!!e. Mr.
and
Mrs.
Houston
were
blessed with the new arr iva l
l ast Tuesday, Jan. 22.
Houston reciprocated to the
joyous occasion by bolstering
his team's win with a deci sive
vicwry in the closing minutes
of tbe meet.
According to the ela[ed
Houston, "the baby is 20
incbes long and weighs 6pounds 8-ounces. My wife and
I are very bappy because we
gar what we wanted, a little
girl."
Both morher and baby are
doing fine.
Little Holly migbt not beco me a wrestler like her
daddy, but perbaps sbe'll contribute to SIU's record this
year.

little
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Look For These
Blue Tag Specials

HART
SHAFFNER
& MARX SUITS
to $85.00
$68.63
WALCREST
SUITS
to $65.00

$48.63

WALCREST
TOPCOATS
to $65.00

$36.63

WALCREST
to $69.50

$53.63

HART
SCHAFFNER
&MARX
TOPCOATS

$63.63

FLORSHEIMS
to $22.9S

$16.63

FLORSHEIMS
to $25.95

$18.63

Carbondale

102 S. III.

Greek Jewelry
for
Valentine Gifts
Crested Charms
Tie Toes
Pin Boxes
Mugs, Flasks

Lavaliers
Officers'Dangles

All In stock!

",;

I

MANY FAMOUS
BRAND SPORT $4 63
SHIRTS
•

~~"o~tN

$7.63

To $11.95
2 Pairs For

$15.00 _

Fallow the InJU
of BLUE TAGS to

1,V.
Waiker
&Sons
Wollr. a littl e farther
FOR THE BEST
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Hood's 19 Points Paced SIU Cagers
To 71-67 Win Over Chicago Teachers
Harold Hood scored 19
points to lead SW's balanced
scoring attacK to a 71-67 baskethal1 win over C b I c a go
Teachers Saturday night In
Men's Gymnasium .
SIU led all the way In the
game af£er taking an early
4-0 lead on two baskets by
Lou Williams.
The Salukis increased the
lead to 14-4 aDd maintained
an eight to lO-polnt lead
throughout the first balf until
tbe Teacbers cut the margin
to 37-32 at balftlme.
Chicago Teachers pulled [Q
Within two 47-45 with eight
minutes left in the game but
Hood hit a jump shot and Frank
Lentfer scored on a threepoint play to pull the Salukis
o ut of reach of the upset-

Hood's 1.9 points came on
seven baskets and five free
throws.

But rbey were not

enougb to take game scoring
honors. Bob Gbodotti of CbJcago Teacbers scored 22
points for bJgh scoring bonors.
Gbodorti kept the Teachers
In the game with bJs bJgh
arching jump shots from the
corner. Gbodonl hit eight of
13 field goal attempts.
Paul Henry, Lender and
Williams all scored in double
figures for the winning Salukis. Henry ended the evening

' with 13 points, followed by
Lender With 11 and Wi1U~ms
10.
Both Williams and Lender
fouled out with six minutes
remaining. Both pulled down
eight rebounds each hefore
retiring to the sideline s.

minded Chic.ago Teachers.

The game was s lop P 11 Y

Gymnasts

played with both teams making

n u mer 0 us floor mistakes.
There were 35 personal fouls
called in the game which also
dulled the game from a spectators viewpoint.
.
Bill Samuels of Chicago
Teachers was ejected from the
game when he sboved Eldon
Southern's gymnasts are Bigham of SIU into the second
well on their way to the row
bleachers underneath
nat ion a I championships as
tbey remained unbeaten in
dual-meet co mpetition by
downing Mankato State 30-31
Friday night and the University of Minnesota 76 1/2 35 1/2. Both meets were on
the road.
In sweeping everyone of
the events in both meets, the
Salulds have now won three
consecutive dual-meets. Two
of tbe tbree teams which SIU
has faced are members of the
Big Ten conference but tbe
Salulds bave not run into any
trouble. In defeating Iowa,
Manka io State, and Minnesota,
tbe Salukis ha ve one by mar gins of 38 points, 49 points
and 41 points respectively.
All-American Rusty Mit chell paced the Salukis over
the week.end and compiled a
tota l of 45 point s by captu ring
five firsts. In the Man k a (0
meet, Mitchell won (he tumbl ing a nd the free exercise
evems. At Minneapolis before
a crowd of 8,000 fans, the
Cal ifornia star took the free
exercise and rumbling again
a nd men a dded a firs( on the
patallel bars.
Sopho more Denny Wolf and
Bill Simms s hared runnerup honors 1n the sco ring department with a two mee t toral
of 30 points each. Wolf fin ished first in tbe still rings
~nd parallel bar co mpetition at
Mankato and added two seconds in the highbarandparallei bars against the Gophers
the following night.
Simms showed brilliance in
the s ide horse and high bar
events by taking two doubles
in both departments. The 6- 1
senior finished
a strong
second hebJnd Mitchell at
Minnesota in tbe parallel bars.

Win Two
On Road

SIU's basket. Bigham was attempting to score on a dr1'Yein when Samuels pushed blm..
Spin Salario, Chicago
Teachers coach. requested
that Samuels he ejected so
the officl.als gave him the
wish.
SIU scoring--Hood 19,
Henry, 13, Lentfer 11, Williams 10, Henson 6, Bigham
6, Warning 4, Ramsey 2.

Faculty Bowling Tied
Athletics maintained their
slim one-point lead in the
SIU faculty bowling league.
Athletics are in front with
33 points followed by Chemistry n with 32.
There is a three-way tie
for third place among Industrial Education, Rehabilitation
Institure and University Cente r. All have 31 points.
Chemistry IT rolled the team
higb series and team high
game. Chemistry n team high
series total was 2,874 pins.
Its high game total was 1,032.
Norm Zwald, SIU freshman
football coach and a member
of the Athletics team. captured Individual high game
and high series.

LEMTFER SCORES - Frank L... tfe" SIU'. 6-1 <.nl.,

«0'.,

for tne Salukis while CliH Pierce (23) of Chicago Teache,.
waits for a possible rebound . Lentfer $co red 11 poinh in the

SIU

71~7

yi<lory Satu,day nighl.

Resqlt New faml~ of lightweight powerpllnts , , , Including a new

y-a tbat weighs 110 pounds less than the comparable Y-B it replaces

Hugh Blaney added strength
to Southern's weakest event
--the trampoline by captUring
two firsts In both meets. Sophomore John Rush added extra
points by finIshing right hehind
Blaney against
the
Sophers.
Fred Orlofsky was the only
other first place winner for
SIU as the former Olympian
copped the still rings eVent
against Pat Byrd's Minnesota
squad. Orlofsky only competed in the ring events and
added a second in that event

In our search to provide good performance with lighter
powerplants, Ford Motor Company engineers and
foundrymen have pioneered new techniques that now
let us cast our engine blocks with such precision that
much lighter engines are made possible.
New materials used to make cores and molds and new
casting methods enable us to make engine parts with
walls as thi ck as necessary-but no thicker. This
eliminates weight of extra material which must be used
to provide adequate strength with less precise casting
methods.
Reducing engine weight through precision casting
means more performance per pound-and since

lighter engines mean overall ca r weight can be
reduced, better fuel economy results.
Another assignment com pleted-a nother Ford Firstand one more example of how Ford Motor Company
continues to provi de engineering leadership for the
American Road .
.

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road. Deatbom, Michigan
.....
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